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LB, MARCH 16, 1617 Designed this year it will ornament and enhance the 
good appearance of the tidiest kitchen in all Canada.Dot t Dry Up♦Making Great Efforts 

Sink Shipping 
, March 13—A dis- 
the Dally Chronicle 

msterdam yesterday

rought from Germany 
) the effect that two of 
st submarines of the 
,nd type are now act- 
Rply shipe,for smaller 
■ating in the Atlantic, 
■rs of the largest sub- 

also about to be 
oned for similar ser- 
•eat efforts açe being 
ink shipping, especial- 
;n America and Eng- 
many is attempting to 
plan whereby in case 
th America, a decisive 
e campaign could im- 
r be put into operation.

LESLIE R ROCKWELL.
Leslie R. Rockwell died Friday 

at his home in Bancroft Park Hope 
dale, Mass after an illness of only 
six day from pneumonia. He was 63 
years of age. He had worked in 

■ the wood department of thè Draper 
i company for 21 years, having lived 
for the last 17 in Hopedaie.

character member of

M'GaryS
Kootenay

Bread made 
from Purity 
Flour keeps 
its flavor and 
freshness a 
long time.

- r t <

ail®«*

He was a
| ürÆ*b'eentTof Z1 Come in and I’ll show you wh, the Kootenay stays* 
■ counciiiers and one of i.s most faith good M new long after other rangea have to be repaired
ful and earnest workers. He was | ^ j-^placed. **

, mm of the earliest members of the) n—-tw
IChristain Endevor society and a 
member of the Men’s Bible class ■

HtiCwe

PURITy FLOURare

#■ ,,i {i •» “SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”More Bread and Better Bread
Tie

: of which he has been president.
| His whole life was 
liness and quiet power for good m I 
the community. He leaves a w"e I 
and three daughters, Ethel, a teacher 

| in Lynn, Gertrude and Avis of Hope- 
dale. He also leaves a brother, 
Robert E. Rockwell, two sisters,

1 Mrs. Charles Rand and Mrs. Har
mon lllsley of Wood ville, Nova 
Scotia, and a brother, Marchant E. 
Rockwell of Portland, Oregon.

A prayer service 
late home in Bancroft Park, Sun
day afternoon, at 2.30 o deck, fol
lowed by services in the Union 
Church, Rev. Richard Peters offi
ciating Members of Prospect lodge 
A. O U. W. of Holliston, of which 
he was a member, attended the 
funeral in a body, 
tions were given by a male quartet.

The flowers were many and 
beautiful, testifying as did the 
many friends and townspeople pres- j 
ent. to the esteem and love in which 
the deceased was held.

The body was placed in the tomb 
in Hopedaie cemetery to await burial 
in the spring. .

I one of friend- Things Worth Knowing
* SCOink* Repulsed By the.

French
March 13—Several at- 
re made by the Ger- 
I night and all were re- 
ic war office announced 
strong German detach- 
lich attempted to ad- 
m the Coury Road, 

Another futile at- 
is made near Beaulnet 
Two German attacks, 
L84 and on Gouvernent 
m the Verdun front, 
mntered easily The 
;ook 160 prisoners yes- 
During the night the 

i bombarded Solsons. 
nch successfully raided 
trenches between the 

t Taisne.

y Wolf ville Gajèe mVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolf ville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the; Wolfville Garage 
Prompt Service at I he Wolfville Garage
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage
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held at the

< "A XI7ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
W curaçy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the A 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from .

ked

Carter & Collins------Proprietors
Phone 138Musical selec-

NOTICE108*

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared ta 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work 
' Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 

Refuse imitations. Every bottle PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
as thi nunnsr ant » irdi «<. for the Spring.
Nox a Cold. Thi« is the greatest and guarantee satisfaction and
most wonderful of all cough medi- our prices are reasonable.

25c and 50c per bottle at | PaintingyAUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

@3 Nox a Cold•*For Sale—11 yrs. old, 
1060 lbs. Good worker, 
to B. H. Porter, East 
irbor.

> *
No Embargo on Potato 
Shipment from Dominion2ax $2 to $55. • .

March 8th. — There* Ottawa, 
will be no embargo on potatoes 
and there will be no command
eering of supplies. This was de- 
cidt-d upon at a tpeeting ol the 

2. : cabinet todav. There is no nec- 
”!essitv for action at the pèsent 

| time! A thorough canvas 
I of the potato situation through
out Canada has been made by 
Hon Martin Barrel and from 
every available service, commer
cial and governmental, it is 
learned that there is at least in 
the country a supply of one and 
a half million bushels oyer and 
above the domestic requirements 
for food and seed.

The only Provinces in which 
there is a shortage of potatoes 
aie Ontario and possibly Quebec, 
and the probability is that the 
provincial authorities have tak 
, n steps to m. et the situation.

In British Columbia, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba. New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island, there are 
large supp.ies of potatoes.

lu some quarters there has 
been a fear lest there should be 
a shortage ol seed, bn- it was 
ihc consensus of opinion of mini
sters today th it the farmers 
thi ms. lv. s will take care of that

C a-k’s D-ug Store
Clarks D ug Store.

An Annapolis County ex- 
Word was receiv- 

thts week from Mr.
s YOUNG & McNAMARichange says: 

cd hpre
Roscoe, attorney for the tem- 

interests, that the op- 
act had

>.<Si

t% perance
ponents of the new 
abandoned their opposition In 
the Supreme Court at Halifax 
and the Nova Scotia Temper- 

Act therefore stands in

/*
NOTICE

x
11 For the rest ol the season I 

rm putting on cushion and hard 
pnhber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
-sll and get my prices, they will 
surprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, ..!*■. Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

this county without any ques
tion henceforth.

CANADIANS Brltlth are Using a New Cun

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate oversea» service, Only men of good 

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day-Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.

. Exacrieecsd mea tree 38 te 45, sad fceyiJrsm
/Z*. 1SU18 accept^ wrthe k *• CANADIAN

aRJk NAVAl.

The German correspondenents 
on the western front report that 
the British are using a new type 
of gun and shell. The gun ap
pears to he pneumatic as it 
makes no noi«e when fired, and 

therefore be used from 
points very close to the Iront.

The shell which is carried, 
bursts with an explosion re- 

mine and the 
nt the burst is

■ i

W. H. HARVEY,H
can

'k ; i
1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

No >88 than seventeen 
n workers hold certitl- 

.jeieney in first Sid work, 
accidents occur the ser- 

e trained women are very

scarcity of appll- 
the Angus Shops, 

treatment

m
bvi sembling that of a 

destructive area 
large. It is chiefly used against 

and trench post

PATROLS
ih. n. an »• Na»i :0L*y *p. •>u
Rc iuii ug Million, or to the

of the Novel Servie* _
OTTAWA

We hav begin <>ur 50th year 
with every prosp.vt of it taring tne 
lient yet. S utltnts can cuter at any

been no 

the liberal
receive women have been | 
secure work there.' But • 

who are specially in need 
ient are taken on. Many 
ters are widows, soldiers 
women who are the sole 
ae support of dependants.
;y and Industrious women 
i considerable extent the 
the Patriotic, Red Cross, 
harltable funds, 
raakes a thorough Inven

tin' circumstances of ench 
ore she la given employ- 
a close watch Is kept on 
»r for the first few days 
appearance In the werk- 
!s Is done so aa to guard 

danger of alien enemies, 
atlonalltles are represent- 
the female employees of 
Shops. Mrs. Bell says that 
: Is made to have each wo- 
I at 
bo h
i show exceptional 
re promoted. Th 
ices where girls entered as 
1ère and In a short time 
iteelree Installed as office 

Many of the women,” 
Bell, ‘are one 

IBrient. and this 
mall r»v due to the s 
Ions under which the wo
rm tnelr tasks. The wo 
liable and models of pune- 
I only In rases where there 
f the worker or some mem- 
family do •*,nr’--n abs»nt 
from dut JL Women »"■ a 

-cess In the Angus Shu. s."

Dept. de- p dugouta 
ti .ns.X situHtton.

This passes for the present, at 
rate, the nightmare ot a 

shortage. Sir Georg*

A
'ti— matI potato

Foster, acting Prime Minister, 
,n..de the following statement 
.fier the cabinet meeting :
. Information gathered from ol 

f,cinl and unofficial sources from 
,11 parts of Canada indicates i. 
substantial surplus of potat-.es 
over and above seed and fo d 
r. qgiiem.nts, under these cit- 
■unistancs tke government doe- 
.ot think that at the present 
an embargo is justified.

Send for Rate CardKid lay 
headich %f 8. KERB 
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

S
sc-ua-d Iront the'blocd being tbick- 
cned with uric ncid poison» circulât- 
in, in the hesd. Anti-Uric Pills 
ill lo-ms of Kidney trouble. They 
sreso.ood »odsosureclark( I ) guarso 
teas ..hern. Be sure you gel Anti-Uric 
Pilla B. V. M.rioo on every box. 
Sold only it Clark drug store

ê cure
*

t ENT VILLE FISH MABK81

distinct disease. It Is the result of 
Therefore, the only 

the Inflammation 
All of the

A cough la not a 
Inflammation caused by a eold 
way to cure a cough is to allay 
which invades the delicate bronchial tubes, 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses
and afford ternnorary relief.

Penstar \ ulte Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem- 
toanes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 6l)c the bottle. ___________ _

•Oppoalt- Post Office”
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cad 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

e%

Te Encourage Shlobuild nxCapt. A. W. Burns has return 
ed from command of the C. u, 
S. S. Lans-lnwne and will be
come Assistant Ship's Hu-I)and 
and surveyor of Stores in th. 
Marine and Fisheries D port
aient at St. John. He is a nattv. 
of Digby. 66 veers old, an I is 
succeeded in the Lansdowne hv 
Capt. Nelson A. Withers, a St.

J John man.

the task that 1» most 
er tastes end ability.

talent 
ere have

t1 Pr. mier Murray has intro 
dueed in the Provincial Legis
lature "An act to eneourag. 
.hipbuilding in Nova Sc.itm ” , o. YOUNG. Prop

1
$CLA li1hundred 

effldenry 
ult-

►I Mmrd's Liniment Cu es,| Minard's Lini n^ot Corel 
DistemperTel. ilKKNTYLLLE Garget In Cows.
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